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Primary Vote Refused 
Atlanta, Ga., Citizens
ATLANTA «ANP> AllanUi Ne- 

grwy, ii'fii-vfl iht rij:ht lo voti- iii
I'ily ptiiriiiiy Si-pt.’J), solely on 

(lie bii.is of color and race, imm"« 
di.iti.'ly bctivtii to file uffid.ivitK H'llh 
Uiiitid Sl.-iti Amy, T-ni Clink iitiil 
Ifie Fodi-n.l Livii'can ul iiivesl^iiitioii. 
pioleitn.K the ballot dciii.ils .nid 
ii'king iiiiiii'diali- fi-deiiti jetton ^ 
sort invulviiig reluk.il of official* 
to pi-iKiit Negiovs lo vote in tin 
July im*!, ylate priinaiy, i»lit id> 
IS pending 111 federal aistiict e<>url 

Despite ii.cli-iiieiit vicalher, him- 
difdb trekked lo the various prt- 
eiiict pulling! places only to be t dd 
that they could not vote "becaiin 
it is a white piiinarv' .oni - toi 
while people only'

mary wits for white persons.
Five persons, including C A 

Scott, iditor and general manager 
of the Atlanta Daily World; hi« 
wife. Mrs. Ruth Seutt. Mrs, Emmel
ine Sc .tt. .1. A- Bittt.s. maiKiKer of 
the Atlanlu di.stiict of the .*''o. 
Aineik-an Life Insuranee enm. 
and William A. Fowlkes. V i.i; 
iKanagini,' editor, riporled to thoi 
pilling place of Four’h W'ard»r •»*
I C llaiiio .'CjOoI iwhile'

VENEREAL DISEASE- 
GRANIJIOitiA IN
GUINALE
By Cl tits Todd. Atsocia * VD 

Education SpacUlUl

Hitler. Uuebill' .ii-d liiniinlei 
euiildn'* have done u beltei job at 
completely disfiiiiietiisine a group 
of cltia^'iis ,11 the basis ol color a, d 
lace, even by deeiee and brut.d ub- 
stinance. thin, did the city executive 
■omnultee and Itie picclnct inan.ig- 
ers conducliiig the Seid 5 piimaiy 
lead' rs here say.

A few iiiinules altei the p>>IIln.; 
places opened at seven o'elock Wed* 
nesduy moiiiing, Atlantan.- >-f eoloi 
heyaii reporting loi Ihr- biillut and 
uere consistently refused uidll the 
vjllng was eiul»'d at vi i. u'cKck 
•n the evening

Significantly, the li:l ol lev'irilo 
•'d voters as sent by Unlion Count v 
Registrar Suttles to tlie election 
manavers contained the name.- ol 
Negro veterans. Sullies hud told a 
committee of leaders which ap 
proachod him lust week that hi 
would .send tin li-l of .ill voters I-, 
the polls. A -iijt tiled by Wnlluv 
Van Jacks m ugainst Su'tles in fed
eral disliKt cuuit. still pending, 
n.vked that Snttles be .estraiiied 
from seiidnit.' out lists of widy vvbite 
voters lo the pieclnel inanagei 
Federal Judte L. .Vlaivln Uiidci , 
wood was uwuliiiig the .S<pl. .'i ele | 
lion to see wliethei Sutllei i.itend-1 
ed eanying out the .is-eition in ni ! 
petition that It was hi* "purpose i 
end intention” to send .■ lint uf all | 
waters to the pulls.

That 'he iiaines of Nettiu voternl 
were at the polling (ilaees wn» es
tablished on at least three occas-1 
Ions when p'-rsoie uf laii cninph x-! 
Ion were at the pond >1 voting only | 
to be asked tht ii euloi and st -pped j 
upon the leply that tliey weie col
ored. They saw theli natiies on the , 
lists and hud signed thi uppHc:- 
tions for hullm is reuuired m the| 
c.-icedure.

Dr 'ru De A Reid, of Atlanta 
Universny. leported to the polling 
place of precinct B In third ward 
with a witness H' reiHirletl that the ■ 
Jawi ol the box miinagei. W R [ 
Owens, dropped. Ur. Reid re(,upst:*.l 
a ballot, being refused with ••thL 
Is a white primary.” Dt. R*' 1 then 
requested that the munng.. lo<)k 
for his name on the voters list. The 
manager refu.sed. saying. “No, ' 
ain't going to look at no list Only 
whH» people vote." When Dr. ReH 
asked if he might sign the voters 
declaratino he was again told "no" 
by the manager. Owens was then 
asked his name and gave It to Dr 
Reid, who left the voting place.

John P. Whittaker. regi.strar of 
Atlanta und president of the At 
ianta Mutual Building and Loan 
a-.ociation. reported to the Lee

Thi ii;oi p entered past u cour 
teous policeman and pro-jeeded r 
'he <'li( ii(.ii > fficinis Editor Scoo 
a-'ked for the manage'- and ‘ 
I..■iiibeil j>;e-enl*-il liimself. ,

“My iiunie Ls Sci.tt “ tht new 
pupetman soul have mm” o
VOlf."

“You raiKl v liv Tlib U- ii wbi’i 
prlmaiy." Lau^h*rl inforri.od S.ui* 

The editor thi'u .iski*d the mar- 
ayer. ‘Is Ihal the rcusun w” '-a i ' 
Vote?"

“Yes." vva.'i the reply. Scott 
told upon his qiiei v that thL< ap- 
plie to all the other people ne 
mnipaiiviiitr him .A* the itruiip left 
the bulldim/. Lambert wii- sem n- 
grin gloiloinlv and i-randly with a" 
apparcnl "1 out it over on ’em" e'-. 
pre.sslon

.T \V. Dolibs, president of the A- 
laiita rivic-Polltical leni'ue, nsk«" 
the cleetion maiiaCt r who told him 
that he was sorry but he had lo t-r 
l••fl1.>ief^ Hie ball'll since this "is t 
»• hitf primorv" -‘Dne-j thi* mnn 
'hta I'm not allowiHl to vole’" Hp 
was inform ;d. "It do- s under Ihi 
setup."

'f -rii-ii f’u-hi.iiie. eMCiitlve «ep- 
lelary of !h.- Butler Street YMCA 
was on the verge of v'cttlng hi* bal 
lut when the i|ii -lion of his coLi'

. <1... -I V \Mo'h-'r in'l'iicc of
this kind was reported by Dr C A 
■r-i|i,« ri ■ t the f ulty of O-immo-i 
Theological suininurv, who Is rt- 
unrted t* have ha 1 a ballot In hl- 
band onlv to be reje t'd on th 
color ujiieiy of the precinct offi- 
•:a!s

At len.st one In.stanci wa.s report 
ed whirl' a sun-taniu-d white mio' 
«’a< Klop)>ed at Itu door of .*) potl- 
•-g pluci .ilcmv with Negroes. Quite 
t bit of whispering and c.'nferrin.*. 
were neiesriirv to clear bim th*o 
the rioor of the school un official 
guarded wl'h him arm 

Negro Atlaiitati-' Wirt not takin- 
• he occurrence lyinv down, h.iw- 
■■vcP. C .. Harper, preslrienl of the I 
Atlanta bumeh of the NA.AC ’. call- ' 
ed u meeting of the executives of 
1i>ading civic ond political ..'‘fiuni- 
zalioiis to meet the map plans 
and actions foi the fohirc Thin • 
good Mii'-shall. NAACP c unsel.

-late lo ar-ive h-re this week 
to s'.t lepal n'uchlnery in action 

A large nun 'wr of leudine church I 
men busine5.sv#it‘n and professional 
(leoplc, had advi-*d the Negro pop
ulace to go to the polls quietly and 
e'me awav orderly. If refused the 
ballot

Sh -Wii above are tlic sun.s and 
daiighler.s of the the late John H 
Schoiiike und Mrs F B. F.'eeman. 
Reuuifi; tioin left i light they

Miss E.li/abcth G. Sebrnuke \va» 
retently uvvamid tlu marler of 
-'.ri.- deuiie III idiic. 'lo'i and HigJ- 
. b by till; Uiiivii>iiy of .Michi

gan, Miss Sehmoke is a (• ichei 
in the W Charlolle High School. 
Ciiai'lotie.

Cut Two S. Kgt Julian

Fciinioke has received u cci-liJi- 
eate of Merit fre.m ihi Envinetr 
Command of the IJ. S Strategic 
Air Foi'cen in the Eii-opeaii Th'ii- 
le f Ope.iitii.ns for ilemoii.slra- 

lion of -'-Superior skill initiativi' 
ud devulioii to duty in th. uis 

patch uf all assigne'i ta.*:ks.'
No. -j Mi.-s Hei-miae Sihiivk 

i-ed'-iveu her clenn'iiiary und 
ti;"n Scn.iui tiuining hcr-r in Ra
leigh and Ir a graduate uf Sluiw

... ity class ol IkAi Mis.' 
Sciimoke is working in Ralilmorc, 
Maryinad

N 1. M;. Harold L. Srhmoke. 
a voterun of World War II, i* a 

• iden- at Lincoln University,
So. 5. Mr. Murray Sehmoke, a 

gr.iduatv of ih^ Wusi.mgtun High 
.j i u 1 all- the highest ranking 
"odini of class '04.'i. received >• 

icluilurship lu Morehouse Cullege 
whcie he will enter this fall

GRANULOMA INGUINALE Is 
i nulhvr venerugl disease that is 
i.ot u'idcjvpread in the United 
States. It is chiefly found In the 

.i.tluastern Stales. It appears to 
be more widespread in the tropi
cal legions.

'1 he (Jbeusc is caused by a small 
gc rm (Donov’un Body), named al 
ter the discuvc-rci- oi the germ. 1' 

■CM. Of .-icen undi.r the microscope. 
The diaeusc is communicable aim 
I- .spread through .U'Xiini inl..- 
(ourse.

Supt. A. W. Wilkins Resign-s 
Cumberland Co. Position

FAYETTEVILLE — Mr. A. B. 
Wilkins, superintendent or Cumber
land County Schools during the 
summer announced his resignation 
to become effective September itt, 
1945, after serving education for

Slates. Mi'-s Br.>wne and Mi*>. Div 
iTb were Mutioiied for a short .iin. 
Ill .Nur iiiberg, GoiTi.an.v, 
itu-y continued thi-ir cl .bmob.l.* si-i 
vice* long after V-F. Dav

liuplist He
I6-I’(iiiit Pr(i''riim
I'or Ne“ro Efi"Mlilv

I.io Hi. in, .1 *.!..f1i'iil in the Dl- 
viMoii 'f Ti.ido- .mil Iiutuslrici- 
.'1 H.iiiiplon ]n^tltutl. biciiine the 
liisl llailiaii to reciive a patent 
from the U S Haleiil Office re- 
c-ently. when hi vva* gr.mted a 
l-atent fur a < uiiibin4.lion tool 
useu III .i.*seini'lii.g iiiiri disni .uiit- 
iiiv niaciiiiie lUiu .Old otliei me- 
chiinii-al <'(]iiipineiil l'atetil> are 
pending tor two other invention* 
created by Ibine. whu w a lu- 
tive of Cape llaKieii in Haiti

SLLMA. -Ala. lANPi - Sixie. 1 
points weie outlined last vvc<k <’i< 

' Negro vuuall'y bv Dr. D V Jeiiu 
son. president ul the National Uap 

■ list cmveiiliuii, USA. li c.. un -Wjul 
the Nc-l'i.! exp<i-ts 111 Inc lulure 

Or Jeinison. who lust return-rt 
:f>in the <>;>')' aiinu.il Naliun.il Bap- 
I'I ( . liven*'uii al Ui.M'il. ;lres:i*d 

a belief that chuich 'i.ider;- rath*-r 
.-. -n I ul.ii .il d'liugu^.i,* ana lou- 
lit'et.*- .should have -i hearing 
•v.nlfl peace bsne*- Neaio >fiv »-*- 
>.en -uul won.ell played a sign'fi- 

•Mill lule in w-lnniiib the war. hv 
..'ini-.d ->ut.

‘Till- .Ni*;jru has fought in cverv 
I- in whicti Amer;c.' has oartlei 

paled." he sa:d. "and h.i* never been 
ft slacker nor pulled l.a.k f oi- 
.jiiy duty which iiiv-.ilvci- hi. luiii.

'. .e lir.sl sign ol lae disease ai 
a vf.->icle (sma.. elevation of the 
.-Urn contuinin {liRviid). a papu! 
(vitvalion ol the ikin). 01 a nodule 
It mall swelling 'ir prolubcranc. '. 
The skin surface breaks out. leav
ing an ulcer with a beefy red col- 
( 1. This type of 'csion is refiTre*! 
to a.s granulomaiuous. The fir:i 
sign usuai'-y app-^ars from eigh' 
di.y.s lo twelve weeks after ex 
ptcsuie and infection, The sores ar - 
not particularly painful. The d;i- 
ci'se is usually associated vvi'i. 
r:;th when acquired

BUZZ-BOMB VICTIM 
VISITS SITE OF 
FORMER FACTORIES

•'*MI*TDN LFNDK TANNER 
WORK TO PHILADELPHIA 
ART Al.LlANCT

HAMPTON INSTITUTE. Va — 
H.imtpon In titule h-w lent "Tlie 
Banjo Less n.“ an oil puintinu by 
H niy Ossaw-a Tarine to the Phil-

WASHINGTON, o r — In July 
’'■'44 when Colbert f'uurt Hotel, 
t.ondon, Eriglaiid. w is destroyed 
diirmg it buu-b'mu niid. a v.rtim 
of tiw bumbardmi nt wu% American 
Red CiOA* clibmubile captain Lais 
E. Browne, uf 136 Douglass Street 
Kiuixvi'L-, Tenn She '^cffvri-d scalp 
und iTfi! injuries fu.m the bomb 
niD-ict and flying glinai.

A viiii !.iei. 'h*n -he dr.iv her 
'-1iibni'*t)ile fi.-n* P:in*i. Fiunee lii;u 
t: 'III Geiinuny Mt*- Bi .-.vti vi-.-t- 
eu thv lie it the bli'':.ili ! lactoi-

Hi* IG-ui'inl prograin (ui euuul 
■'ghts fui Negro cilizins includ i 
■uppurt lor n peimanei.l FFPC *•» 
'ililiuii of the poll lax lysti-m. fra-i 
II.*c 1 >r NexriX'S in the South, be* 

ler sch.iol fa.ilitic* and a lai: nro 
I rlion of tilt lax monev for Ihr

- ducatinn of Negro childicn. uboli 
lor. of Dixie jimcrnw pebllr pji

iiers. re ..ect foi womanhood. 
f appU .iti .n of the gulaen rule

- 'CL'il Justice, as well a> justice in 
*he inition^ courts, nn'l a discnnllo 
'lanie uf the lendenev to regarn 
VpKroes "as boy*, uncles and uun 
iftti."

"If the white minister as well a* 
'h'- Ntxrn miniater would prearh 
he simple Kospel of Jesus Lhr ■•- 

:md apply the golden '-tile in all m 
our relatiom'hip toward each uth 
er. our problems .would be ku1v>-<’ 
Dr. Jeinison declared. “The remer-*

r tin* w'l.il.U' ills are found in lb 
ire.ichine of 'be go-pel of .le- - 

'“hri-t
Unh-is there is a just jieace. se'd 

will li* --.wn fo-' World ’Var III. U'

requested that the niiiiiage- lo-'K 
lor his name on the votvis list Tin 
manager refused, saying, “No, ' 
ain't going to loo at no list. Only 
whlt* people vote." whin Dr. ReH 
Hiked If he mi^ht s.nn the vtiteia 
declaratino he was agmn told "no" 
by the manuner t.-w-ens was then 
nsked his nan e and iMve it to Dr 
Reid, who let- the vntiiig place 

John P. Wh.'faker, r.gi'liur of 
Atlanta and pi.'ideiit of the A‘ 
Ianta Mutual Building anti Lt'O’ 
Mssociatioii u |>orttd ' ihe L’-e 
street pollin, place of t .m th w.trd 
Whittaker, In lil-complexi .m-o. wav 
given a d'clauitloii torni and wa* 
proceeding In the imi- when the 
person baiwliiu’ out b,ill'*t- looked 
at him inteiitly and .eked if iis w'j> 
w'hite o.- eulortil Upon th< leply 
lhal he wa> voIoimI. Wl,itt,.kei wa- 
refured the b.'IIH .'iid told tl.e i-'*

jwople. h.-id ai)v> 'd th.- Negro pop
ulace to no to the ix.Hs quietly und 
- toe iiwav orderly, if r« fused the 
ballot

- in Juiy

"4MFTON LEND*; T.ANNEH 
WDRK TD PIIILADEI.PIIIA 
ART Al I.IAVf'E

HAMl»Tf)\ INSTITUTE. Va — 
H. mtpon In titule h'l* lent "Tne 
Banjo Less n.' an oil jniinting bv 
H niv f)-!.awa T.ume to the Ph.l- 
adflohiu -Art Alliance where it will 
le » .1 di>iphi.v October 1-11.

“Th Batiio 1 ■ vron" i*- imc ol m*v- 
erai w< ik;- by Tanner posi-e-Ked bv 
HenDton Iiu-lllute and will return 
'. It- pl-ici I'M ill# wall of ih«- mum 
rridiiu' riKJin in C, Hi- H Hunliiiu- 
fon Lil'iarv attei the Hhiladeli hi.i 
. vhil.H

‘M4 wtieii Coll'ert f'ourt Hotel. 
Loiirlon. EnRluiid. w-is destroyed 
during a biizz-b.imb raid, a victim 
of ti.e bombiirdmi nt wa*< American 
Red Cros> clt.bmobile captain Lois 
E. Browne, of 136 Douglass Street. 
KiinxviM.. Teim She vc/fered scalp 
and ern. injui'iev t'oin the bomb 
mo.ict .Old flyhiK glass.

v;,ai liici, '.'iMn -tie dr.iv'' hei 
eliibm''hile fti ir Paris. France into 
t: -in Gennany Mis^ Bi .wn visit- 
va the -lie of the obli''.ial«‘.! taclor- 
' • lhal bad haU-bt-d U.<- e It tbal 
etigs.

I- I mii.inyini! tier on the coiilin- 
enlul drive inlo 'leeuniod lerritoiv 
•' -, !■ I niter* of H.indley, W

iio wa? f'linieily YWCA suo- 
I in Kilt vville. Tenn

segroes "as boys, uncle.* and aun 
ills."

‘If the while mlnlsler as well a* 
'he Negro minister w-ould preach 
■he simple gaspel of Jesus Chr s- 
und apply the golden rule in all «»i 
our relationship toward each olh 
cr. our problems,would be solve'- 
Dr. Jemison declared. "The remef'*

I Hie woild'.*' Ills are found in th 
lircachinc tif the jospel of -tes •
rhi-bt."

Unless there is a just iieare. sc'd 
will be .sown fo.' World 'Var lU. b* 
-.redlctort

•V

Va . >

Mu. H:ow-ii. - i'etu

tr.ld I

AS ADVERTISED 
IN OCTOBER

i catltjuarli r in Wu'-hliii'toii. 
it h' r 3b months over.spas' ex- 

pel icees 111 the Eiiiouean Theater 
o; (Jjii I ..ti.iii' tib'- w-i-ri to Enghi'id 
j- .'i"i'laiil |l.••graln direetur for 
th. 15'd {’ro*.* In F.-'bniar.v. HH3. 

n U(terinjiiy .IiiU- 1’5, IfM,!- 
In that lire -h --c rvea Negro 

li-' p in Hrrsiol. Sali-tbiny and 
''my Stieei Kdmonds. F.iwland. be- 
fiii- lui'.'lng the liaiinil into 
Fiatne to I'jiprati- a mobile c .ffee 
... d ilouuhiiiit e nliL-n Ur the No- 
1. u fore-.' uf liie rhnb lira docks 
;.»id 'he gii.itdiim the Isolated atn- 
niiiiitl.n and supply depots of 
Normandy

Foil .g .114 ihe Ameii-.iin advance 
... ."-i, ihe Hhii e into Germany. Miss 
Biowne .md Miss Diver.s stirtrrl 
• eir ci *eontiniiit drive to Romi. 
whvr” they were assigned to the 
L’ S Advanced C'lmmunloatinn 

II.- Headqu i-ter.*'
Before ivlurnlng to Ihu United

FIRST HAITIAN TO GET 
I', S. PATENT

HA.MPTON INSTITUTE. Va. - 
Lo Hii rie, a student in the Divlsmc 
of Trade.* .md Indu.UrUs at Hamp
ton InslitiitP, beca. ie the first Hre 
';nn citizen to rectlve a jintent fr.tr 
the U S. Pnti-nt Office lecenly. 
•• -eti lu' secured a patent for n con'" 
ninatiun tool which can be used to 
asscir.ble and dismount macbif 

■i-t othir mocliinie.il eui.ii'
mont.

P:-ieiils are .ds.i iiondtng for two 
other inventions by Pleire. one 'it 
them 111 i'lg a pocket machine bi t 
;md the other an aiiiomattc mm -- 
zine (or machine guns H - coir 
pl*lel l is three inv.nlinns while 
-liidvmR machine shop jirictice at 
TT-mu'oii. w-hCM- he i* aUso sludyiit': 
automobile mechanics.

.A nr>’ive t f Cap Hallien Pier.e 
was a student at the ’ ycee Phlllipc 
fti-eirier atul rec'.'i''d .i dipIom:i 
from t! e Ecole Pr •tesstonelle o' 
r-ne Ilailien before entering Hamp
ton Institute as a -ntcial student 
two years ago. Hi expects lo re
turn lo Haiti in nec-mbtr as a 
teachers.

snentm...

j fn-(«/c» tnumph m Ctirvlf Poiii 
/ ffuict, (»,/y rrn<w/'A

aud Sh.tiing^ pink, ot Suf^oi Hfitf 
uilh Cu^irf Pink f" bluf lorn. 

cr Vitan Aifua icifA Ming
Q/ial. all uilh Jtt Bhitk

*895

Re-v, John W J deman of EnnU. 
.'t; jf. eon.(lil t, d his work at 
Bishop CoJlegv. Mur*hall. T .xus. 
in It e licld of iiocial S-ieiu-v bear- 
■ 'V the honoi of Magna Cum 
' „ de. —tANPi

.'liim lie Named On 
(.ariliiiean t,i>mini.ssioii

W A SH ING TON «APN t -pi ciden* 
Truman has appointeil Ralph 3 

un he. t.ng ehlef .f (he dlvisi n 
lit divisi n of dependent area 

iful.8, dep..rtincnt of »lati-. a Unii- 
'1 State* commissionei .m the An- 
•'-* rneii-an (hiribbean cumrsi* 

Ion. pres* .-ecr. t.uy Charles Ro-.* 
.nnuunced iVoturday tnoi'ning

Su-che Hv'ceedi Coort duBoIa 
1 will «p’ve ufc c..<mmi<iiiioner 
to rrntinuing In hn pre»vnt ca 

fits with ihi “tale departmert 
n wHl / ai't af fellow commis- 

- loners Rexford G. Tugwall, gover. 
nor of Puerto Rico, and Charier 
^anly. Am rk-an dhchuinniui />» 
he commission. A third person, a 

Puerto Rican, will be appointed 'e 
similar pisJHun which was orig- 

n.il)y c'eated

rk>: ! hi# i'ppomtment 10 the 
tjt- riep.irtment in January. 1944. 

Bunche wna chief nf ihe Afrlenn

If Ihe ciLsease L<t untreated >1 
nity spread to other parts of th. 
bony by contact with the infected 
legion; may cause wide.*.pi'ead de
struction of the .sex parts, and per- 
si.*'1 for years.

THE DlSEZ.bE CaN BE CUR
ED. The eat .ier treainu-nt is b**- 
eun after ir.lection the better f.i.' 
the individ.ial. In neglected case.* 
.surgery sometimes is necessary »o 
I't move the diseased tissue.

year*, 13 of which w-vre in the capa- 
-ity of Superintendent.

He also stated he would be ht 
business In the (arm equipm -nt 
co.mpany for which he has ' een 
holding a dealer's Ik-ense for sev
eral years.

\eii V'ork Commls.siuiier 
Of Educatiuii Uu.npai-e*
liitriliueiiceC

NEW YORi: <ANPi — "All the 
(oidenct- inuitates liiat mental dlf 
fcieiices life not related to racial 
r ii itj.ioal cotisideraiion*'.’ says Dr 

Geoi'ae Stoddard. cotinnUsloner <>< 
education of New York in the N - 
gro Review, October issue, M.-r- 
Hki-ly they tesuU from differei- 
cultural ur.d educational oppoHun. 
ty. he said.

Dr. fkuddard dortarea- i car 
tiiid nothing for cx-.imple. in scieo- 
title literature against Hie proposl- 
ion that the American Negro. 11 

given an equal opportunity with 
''c whites m all the stater, would 

eo'dil al ng inU-lleclual. sck-nti 
c 3U>1 artistic line*. We dr not 
now what the final rating would 

be. but We are ceitain that coroparl- 
-ons biised an samplings of Negn> 
I'nd white persons at the present 
time are heavi'y distorted by soeia' 
factors. Children of any race tend 
lo improve In intelligence, as thev 
do in health and vocatoinal fitness, 
if effered decent opportunities m 
the home, the school and the con>- 
jnunity as a whole**

MR. WILKINS

The County board of Educul.an 
accepted his resignation and passid 
tesjiutions of thanks for his years 
of service and progretu in behalf of 
public educaliun.

I'meniary children being served. 
Several elementary schools have 

een consoHaattd In a member ot 
'nits and a propaeal made fur post 
'«r cinsolidallon (0 elemlnate the 

I mailer type of schon].
Mr Wilkins, upon hr burning 

'he E. A Armstrong High School, 
■'pile the wnr condiU m. Immed- 
*"ly look steps with (he support 

the County Board of Educatfim 
' '*?d then by Mr. E. H. D. Breece. 

ltd now * y Mr. I. B. Julian aoid 
•tfied n modern end well eqqviu. 

r-od brick builoing Ic repL.e the 
'h.'ii was destroyed by fire.

Ho .served s number of years as 
•'f-'ident of the Southeastren bU* 

■'let Teacher* Association wid as 
chairman of the legislative comnui- 
'e» f)f the NEA; he was mMt Influ- 
^'nti,in in securing legislation that 
cave the nine months term, equal
ization and raising of teacher's sal- 
'rios. ihi* war bonus, the llth grade, 
"(1 iiirrcMscd appropriation for 

phvticiil education for the benefit 
•if the children of North Carolina. 

Hi made a large contribution in 
S’i*t;iis the city schools under the 
Ini' '•Mp«>rintendency if Mr. Horace 

b'Iske to ft ta a bond issue spon- 
sui'c.'l b.v the County Board of Rd- 

•'itlion III build the new Fayette- 
villi- High School for whlteg and 
the spL-nriirt E. E Smith High . ,gh 
Schix 1 for colored with other im 
iiri-vcmanls in other buildnigs.

Mr Wilkins. In addition (0 being 
an outatandlng school administra- 
tor is also ii fine business man and 
b connected with several aniar- 
prtsfc in Ihe city. He is alto ae^a 
in civic iirul church orgHnlsatluns 

Puir.;nB uf Education, recogniu 
the progressive leadership in edm 
cation which he afforded to ad
vance thi cause uf education 
throughout North Carolina.

MADIKON S. IONCB REJOINB 
NAAC P STAFF

Mr. Wilkins is a native of tht 
county and *erved us ussialan' sup- 
• rintendent under Superintendent* 
McDryde i.nd F'underburk ufto- 
'-'hlcli he w-.is elected Kuperlntend- 
nt und sei'"‘!d ably for 13 year -u 

suptrlnlenden*.
During his superliidvnc-y. educu 
an prospered both In physical ex

pansion. curricula enrichment, bu* 
■ ransiK'rtatiun and other phases of 
academic development f.ir whi'- 
■nd Negro *chuoIs.

Dining hU tenure of office Cum
berland County's first und only two 
Negro High Schools, the E. A. 
Armstrong and Anne CheslnuU 
High Schools, under the principal- 
ship >f Prof. E. A. ^rmstri g were 
organized and accredited a* stand- 
aid 4-. ear high schools during their 
first year of operation and each has 
an A luting by the State Depart 
ment of Education, with courses In 
Vocational Agriculture and Homo 
Economics.

Sixteen buses v.-ere provided fer 
jraiuportation after the first ygrr of 
establishment to transp'/rt metnty 
the high school children with spne

Keep informed of your rights and 
benefits under which you may buy 
a home, a farm, go into butinesa, 
receive an education->-GGT A 
NEW JOB or your Of.D JOB 
BACK.
What ore LABOR UNIONS and 
managemenl planning for YOU? 
These subjects ami other national 
trends in veteran affairs will ba 
discussed monthly 
‘*S E R V I C E 
C E S T.**

Illy in
01-

Get this infonuaiive 
Journal which will 
begin publication 
September 22 for a 
whole year *or only

$1
fiecsiise of the paper thertaga. \ 
a limited number o< tubKri]"

•**
ReporU say that boll weevt] Iflseea- 

in Southeast may be heavier this 
.vear than fur uny Bea*:oi since IMl.

SEmneE oiseit
If. O. Dmi m? Oee—sbere. N. C.

NEW YORK — Madison S. Jones.

If rr.nrlntiing In his present ch 
cHv with thi state depanmenl 

> win Uavt HS fellow cominis- 
• Liners Rcx/nrrt G. Tugwell, gover- 
nor of Puerto Rico, and Charlec 
rarslg. Am.-rk-an co-chairman ot 
•he commission. A third person, a 
Puerto Rican, will be appointed i** 

I similar p >*iiion which was orig- 
n.illy created.

I'lo: to hi* iipnointmcnt to the 
t;ifs' department ii January. 1914. 

Bunche wa.s chief of the African 
ection. O fice of Slrati-cic service 
'■ rty . ne yi-nr'i old. a native of De- 
’•.ii!. Fk ru-he was educated at Ihe 

University of Southern California 
r. i .T. Harvard, wh.’c he enrneU 
‘ ' i' t r and duett rate degrees,

all In political science. I'.ir :i while 
he had done work in anlhri->polojy 

* the London School tif Economic, 
and the University of Capetown, 
•oiith Africa.

He W.1? he.-id of the dopnrtment 
f p dltical science at Howard Uni 

"Uy whtn lie ente.-ed govern
ment setvLe in Sfptrmbir. 1941. 
■'i^ major mterost dining the past 

.5 yrari has been international re- 
'nlions. with p;irtleiular reference to 
the probL-ms of dependent pef.plcs

-uns onsea .m *ampitngs ot Negro 
and white persons ut the present 
time are heavily distorted by socki' 
factors. Children of any race tend 
to improve in intelligence, as thev 
do in health and vocatoinal fitness. 
If rffered decent opportunities to 
the home, th' school and the com
munity as a whole."

MADIKON S. JONES REJOINS 
NAACP STAFF

Economics.
Sixteen buses were provided fer 

;ran8pertat|on after the flrt| ygar 0/ - - 
establishment to transport iminly 
the high a:hool children with some

Because of the P4iper sbertagw, 
a limited number of si *—

lertagw.b^
iujzscriggMWa

Reports say that boll weevil Imwea * 
in Southeast may be heavier this 
.vear than fur any season since 194L

SERYICE DIRECTr O. Bmi tU? orsaasbafa. N. C.

NEW YORK — Madison S. Jones. 
Jr., former secretary of youth work 
(nr the NAACP. rejoined the stgff 
September 1, with the title of ad
ministrative assistant. When he re-', 
ivned In Februaiy. 1943. Mr. Jones, 

birame secretary of the YMCA at 
Bridgeport. Conn. From there he 
went to the reylopal office of PEPC i 
111 Nlw York where he was an ex- ; 
amimr in charge of me New Elna- 
land .states

eOOD NEWS!
To All Who Need a 
Laxative Now and Then

—v~
Caioh forest fires when they .ire 

oung and Irral them rough, say
'xt«n*ion forc.slers of State College

niiifk ml in this y,'ar’s crop of 
wi et |)Ot 'lie* i« sh'iwlrvg up in 

-. .t *-<>rti< ns of the Stale, accord
ing to Howard Garris*, plant path- 
"htgist of tlte State College Exten- 
ion Service,

WhoD you fret sluggish. Stomach up
set. low in HpirlU and somewhat "no 
opcrnint'- — tn-csuse you need a good 
rlpsnlng out. jiiBt LOT YOURSELF IN 
FOR THB QUICK RELIEF THAT 
KRUSCHEN SAL . d CAN BRING YOU.

Wtien you want relkf you want it 
PRONTO—you don't want to wait for 
hours dCnischen acts usually within 
an Lour) — Caution — use only as 61- 
rfCti.d. Regulate the dose to Hultyour 
own requiremonU. Get KRUBCHKN 
BALTS today at any good drug store.

AND PUBLICjlHW^_i^^ PEAQB.

St. Augustine’s College
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

Founded 1867

FOR NEW STUDENTS 
Tuesday, September 18 

9:30- 12:00 A. M.

FOR RETURNING STUDENTS 
Wednesday, September 19 

9:30- 12:00 A. M.

For Catalog and Information 
Write THE REGISTRAR or 

Telephone 8602

(No Dormitory Accomxnodalions new svaiLabl* for young 
wcmvfi during .hn Firii S«mvsl»t. Mnn boarding atudanU 
can b« accaptod.)

Chesterfield Charmer
For Back to CoUogu

Smooth Fall colors in your lavorite Chesterfield! Good 
tor sporting when you toss it over your vasuab— 
good fur vour best bib and tucker too! Black, new 
colo .

Sizes 9 to 17

14,/(95 to 39'00


